Background The femoral peel to expose a difficult knee was first described by Windsor and Insall in the mid-1980s. This surgical exposure consists of a complete soft tissue subperiosteal peel of the femur. It includes the detachment of the origin of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments. Questions/purposes We investigated the utility of a surgical exposure, the modified femoral peel, for total knee revision. Methods We retrospectively reviewed all 101 patients who had revision TKA (132 revisions) with the femoral peel technique from
Introduction
Adequate exposure in difficult primary or revision TKA is a key step for a successful outcome. Revision TKA surgery requires adequate visualization to remove the old prosthetic components and insert the new device, while preserving function of the extensor mechanism and surrounding soft tissues [3] . Without adequate exposure, technical errors can lead to potential complications, such as malposition of components and sizing errors. In the process of obtaining adequate exposure, skin, patellar tendon, or collateral ligaments are at risk. Intraoperative fractures of the tibial plateau, tibial tuberosity, or femoral condyles can occur [5, 10, 17] . Most surgeons on the initial portion of the approach use the traditional medial parapatellar incision utilized in primary TKA. In the presence of a severely ankylosed or stiff knee (\ 60°or 70°of flexion), an alternative secondary technique is often required [18] . Multiple approaches have been described for the secondary portion in the exposure of a difficult knee, including the quadriceps snip [9] , V-Y patellar turndown or quadricepsplasty [10] , tibial tubercle osteotomy [28, 30] , ''the wandering resident'' surgical exposure [11] , femoral peel [31] , banana peel [15] , and the Engh medial epicondylectomy [7] .
The femoral peel was first described by Windsor and Insall [31] in 1988 for revision TKA. In 2008, Huff and Russel [12] redescribed the technique. This surgical exposure utilizes a partial or complete subperiosteal dissection of the distal femur and provides satisfactory exposure of the knee. The fundamental concept is ''skeletonization'' of the distal femur [12, 31] . We evaluated a modified femoral peel technique during revision TKA by (1) examining the utility of the exposure; (2) reporting the degree of flexion contracture and extension lag obtained as a result of the procedure; (3) documenting patient's perceived outcomes; and (4) reviewing the complications associated with this technique.
Patients and Methods
We performed 235 consecutive revision TKAs in 164 patients. Of these, 101 patients had 132 revision TKAs performed using a modified femoral peel. This technique was utilized on all cases in which a standard medial parapatellar approach with extensive medial and lateral gutter débridement did not provide the visualization necessary for the safe and accurate revision procedure. The femoral peel was chosen intraoperatively when the standard median parapatellar approach combined with extensive gutter releases did not provide adequate exposure. We know of no contraindication to use this approach.
The mean age of the patients at the time of index revision surgery was 67 years (standard error, ± 1.16 years; range, 34-94 years); 61% were female. At the time of index revision procedure, patellectomy was performed in three of the 116 cases (due to severe patellar osteolysis, chronic infection, and patellar dislocation); three cases underwent additional quadriceps tendon repair (secondary to quadriceps tendon defect and extension lag of 50°and 77°, respectively), two underwent quadricepsplasty (due to fracture of the insertion of the patellar tendon), two underwent patellar tendon allograft (one patient had a patellar tendon rupture; the other patient had a combined quadriceps tendon defect and extension lag of 77°), and one underwent quadriceps muscle reconstruction (due to patellar dislocation). Index revision TKA was the first in 57 cases, second in 28 cases, third in 15 cases, fourth in nine cases, fifth in four cases, sixth in two cases, and eighth in one case. Of the 101 patients, three patients (three knees) died for reasons unrelated to surgery. Eight patients (10 knees) underwent resection arthroplasty and were excluded because no reimplantation was performed at the time of last followup. Three patients were lost to followup. This left 87 patients (116 procedures). There were more operative procedures than patients in this series as 18 patients were treated for chronic infection and required two or more procedures, and six patients underwent bilateral revision TKAs. The patient's hospital and clinical charts were reviewed to identify any complications that occurred. Complications were classified as orthopaedic (directly related to the procedure) or medical (systemic complications that occurred perioperatively or postoperatively). Operative notes were reviewed to confirm the surgical approach utilized. The minimum followup was 2 years (mean, 3.5 years; range, 2-9 years). The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board and all patients provided informed consent.
All surgeries were performed by the senior author (CL). The most frequent procedure performed was revision of the femoral and tibial components (74 cases), followed by second-stage reimplantation of previously infected TKA (24 cases), irrigation and débridement for infection (11 cases) , and resection arthroplasty for infection (seven cases) ( Table 1 ). The modified femoral peel technique used is as follows. As previously described by Windsor and Insall [31] , extensive skin incision was performed in all cases. Every attempt was made to incorporate any previous incisional scar. The extension of any existing skin incision was performed, avoiding large lateral based flaps ( Fig. 1 ). Standard medial parapatellar arthrotomy was performed in all cases. Fibrous adhesions in the medial and lateral gutters were lysed using a combination of sharp, blunt, and cautery dissection until the suprapatellar pouch along with the gutters were fully developed and the patella could be safely displaced laterally. The polyethylene insert was generally removed at this point to facilitate mobilization of the bones and to help relax the soft tissues circumferentially. The leg was gently flexed and a sharp subperiosteal dissection was begun at the distal origin of the medial collateral ligament. We modified the previously described technique to include dissection with an electric cautery using a rake retractor or manual tension to pull on the ligament capsular flap. The medial collateral ligament was elevated until the distal femur and the proximal tibia could be mobilized and the proper exposure achieved ( Fig. 2A-B ). This skeletonization was performed as extensively as necessary. A bone hook was placed in the prosthetic intercondylar notch to pull on the distal femur superiorly to expose and liberate the posterior capsule and fibrous tissues from the back of the femur as well. Manual tension was utilized in the posterior femur to avoid damaging the neurovascular structures; a Cobb elevator was not utilized in the posterior femoral area. The tibia could also be skeletonized in a similar manner, beginning on the medial side. External rotation of the tibial shaft and subperiosteal elevation in a single sleeve containing the medial soft tissues up to the insertion of the pes anserinus distally and beyond the insertion of the deep medial collateral ligament and the semimembranosus tendon posteriorly was performed if required. After completing the reconstruction, the oscillating saw was gently used in a ''brushlike fashion'' to remove the surface layer of fibrous tissue and cortical bone on the origin and insertion of ligaments (Fig. 3) (Zimmer) (27) In all revision TKAs, cultures were obtained routinely and prophylactic antibiotics were discontinued once results of cultures were known. If cultures were positive, 6 weeks of antibiotics were administered. Deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism prophylaxis was used on all cases using warfarin sodium with a target international normalized ratio of 1.5 to 2.5, with the exception of those who underwent bilateral revision TKAs 1 week apart who received low-molecular-weight heparin (enoxaparin) between procedures. All patients also had thromboembolism-deterrent hoses and pneumatic pump devices. All patients received multimodal preemptive pain control. Weightbearing status was determined based on findings during surgery and the stability and strength of the final construct. Most patients were allowed full weightbearing using a knee immobilizer during Postoperative Day 1.
Immediately after surgery, the leg was placed fully extended in a knee immobilizer. A knee immobilizer was used until straight leg raise was performed without assistance. Physical therapy protocols began on Postoperative Day 1 with assisted continuous passive motion from 0°to 30°in 30-minute sessions twice a day; flexion range gradually increased until reaching 90°, usually on Postoperative Day 3. The ROM was limited to 90°through the first 6 weeks initially, but after three complications, it was modified to 8 weeks.
Routine followup evaluation was scheduled at postoperative intervals of 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, and yearly thereafter. Patients were evaluated utilizing a long-arm goniometer for knee ROM (extension/flexion), flexion contracture, and extension lag. Standing AP and lateral radiographs were also taken during visits. Patient-perceived outcomes and orthopaedic scores were taken on all patients before and after surgery. Knee Society (KS) [13] , Hospital for Special Surgery (HSS) knee score [20] , WOMAC Index [4] , Quality of Well-Being (QWB) [14] , and SF-36 were used to assess clinical outcomes [1, 16] . For the SF-36, special attention was focused on the scales of physical function, bodily pain (extent to which health limited physical activities such as walking and climbing stairs), role-physical (extent to which physical health interfered with work or other daily activities), and physical component (extent to which responsiveness to treatments changed physical morbidity).
Radiographic analysis of component position and alignment was performed by one independent observer (JSC) on all patients preoperatively and postoperatively based on the Knee Society Radiological Evaluation System [8] using a digital radiography PACS system (eFilm Workstation TM , Merge HealthCare Version 12.0; Merge HealthCare, Inc, Milwaukee, WI). Low interobserver variability has been reported when knee component position is assessed using PACS systems [26] .
To assess for differences between preoperative and postoperative scores for all dependant measures, we used paired t tests. To control for attribute variables, gender (male/female), ethnicity (Hispanic, non-Hispanic), and type of implant (CCK, hinged, CR/PS, distal femur), we used three separate ANOVAs (blocked design) to assess for differences. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 
Results
Adequate exposure was obtained in all 116 cases. One case began as quadriceps snip and was converted to femoral peel. No osteotomies, rectus snips, or V-Y quadricepsplasty were performed for lack of visualization. In seven cases, a partial peel was performed. Average tourniquet The Peel in Total Knee Revision 149 time was 112.96 ± 7.91(SE) minutes. Patient's height and weight had no effect on the technique. All patient-perceived outcome measures improved postoperatively (Table 2) (Table 2) .
Controlling for gender, women presented lower preoperative scores compared to men for WOMAC pain (11 versus 8; p = 0.004), function (44 versus 33; p = 0.002), and total (59 versus 44; p = 0.001). Postoperatively, there were no differences between women and men for any outcome measures (p = 0.08-0.93). Pertaining to ethnicity, there was no difference between Hispanics and nonHispanics on all outcome measures preoperatively or postoperatively (p = 0.06-0.96). Controlling for implant class, there were no differences between groups preoperatively or postoperatively for any outcome measures (p = 0.07-0.98). Radiographic parameters measured did not vary between gender, ethnicity, or implant class.
Overall complication rate was 17% (Table 3) . A total of 14 orthopaedic complications occurred in 14 of the 116 knees (12%). All three dislocations (two CCK, one CR/PS) occurred early in this series and were treated initially with closed reduction. Before the dislocations, we treated all revision TKAs performed with the ''peel'' as primaries, allowing unlimited ROM in the first 6 weeks. After the third dislocation, we modified the postoperative protocol so that ROM was restricted to 90°for the first 8 weeks. There were no more dislocations since we adopted the modified physical therapy protocol. Three periprosthetic fractures occurred postoperatively. Two of them were managed with implantation of a hinged prosthesis. One was managed with a distal femur arthroplasty. Both patellar tendon ruptures occurred in the first 2 months postoperatively. The first occurred in a patient after a forceful flexion of the knee. The patient has opted against further surgical intervention. He is currently with 80°of active flexion and no flexion contracture or extension lag. The second patellar tendon rupture occurred after an avulsion fracture of the insertion of the patellar tendon in the tibia, managed with a patellar tendon allograft and quadricepsplasty. The patient is able to ambulate with an assistive device and perform many activities of daily living with minimal discomfort.
Discussion
The femoral peel to expose a difficult knee was first described by Windsor and Insall [31] in the mid-1980s. Our objective was to assess the femoral peel technique for the complex revision TKA and the complications associated with this surgical technique.
There are limitations to this investigation. First, although not a prospective randomized study, we believe, because of our relatively large number of cases, our study provides feasible information. Second, it is uncontrolled and all cases were performed by a single surgeon. Under such circumstances, the surgical approach was inevitably subject of selection bias. However, the efforts to account for baseline differences in the cohort with the use of multivariate analysis provide some reassurance that these findings are valid. Third, we had a relatively high number of patients with infections, which may not reflect the average surgeon's practice. We believe these limitations do not reduce the value of this series since large centers frequently have similar distribution of diagnoses. In addition, revision knee arthroplasty surgeries are mostly performed in large specialized centers by a few surgeons.
The orthopaedic scores (KS, HSS) in our study were similar to those in the literature (Table 4 ). In our series, seven cases presented with flexion contracture postoperatively (five had prior contractures); only two developed new flexion contracture of 5°. Similar to our findings, the mean total ROM of previous series was 77°to 106°(we reported 107°), accentuating the importance in preserving the integrity of the extensor mechanism.
The quadriceps turndown violates the extensor mechanism and blood supply of the patella. This becomes apparent from the relatively high incidence of extension lag, quadriceps weakness [2, 19, 23, 27] , and insult to the patellar blood supply [17, 25] reported. Experience with V-Y quadricepsplasty and quadriceps snip averages 4°and 6°of extension lag, respectively [19, 23] . In contrast to other reports, most of our patients with preoperative extension lag presented with no postoperative extension lag. The ''self-tightening'' of the soft tissue sleeve that occurs postoperatively could result in these corrections.
Our complication rate was 17%. This was less than those reported by Elia and Lotke [6] , Lahav and Hofmann [15] , and Wolff et al. [32] . The peel avoids the high complication rates of tibial tubercle osteotomy and does not require tendon or muscle disruption. In addition, there is no need for internal fixation. Postoperatively, the soft tissue sleeve adheres to bone, restoring some of the varus-valgus stability while preserving motion in the flexion-extension plane. We believe the ''refreshing'' of the epicondylar surfaces of the femur improves bony attachment. The complication rate in revision TKA has been reported between 10% and 30% while the prevalence of further surgery has been between 7% and 10% [6, 9, 24] . Infection was the most common cause of failure in our study, especially when a previously infected TKA was the cause for revision. The overall complication and failure rates in our series are comparable to those from other reports (Table 4) . Although we did not have patellar fractures, we had two patellar tendon ruptures. The radiographic analysis revealed average AP tibiofemoral, femoral, and tibial component alignment angles of 6.26°valgus, 6.66°valgus, and 0.61°valgus, respectively. Component position in our series is comparable to the results previously reported [6, 15, 21] (Table 4) .
The complete detachment of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments is considered by many authors to cause severe knee instability requiring the use of hinge-type implants [2, 29] . We observed in all reoperations complete collateral ligament adhesion to bone. We believe the complete tissue sleeve (including the ligaments) heals and partially or wholly adheres to bone, as long as the ligaments are not transected. One of the advantages of the technique is that a reintervention after a peel is not a difficult procedure.
Our results demonstrate this modified femoral peel provides adequate exposure with an acceptable rate of complications. We reported perceived measures of function, pain, and quality of life improved with surgery. ROM, limb alignment, and stability improved postoperatively. At an approximate mean followup of 3.5 years, gender, ethnicity, or implant class did not influence patient-perceived outcomes.
